FDR Word Jumble

1. dyeh rkap ________________________________
2. wne oykr ________________________________
3. nfirlank rtolesve __________________________
4. eeoadrht esvoelrt __________________________
5. sydai neronb ______________________________
6. afal _________________________________
7. rhcam fo edism ______________________________
8. matsp igtccoell ____________________________
9. wen adel ________________________________
10. reloena sevoelrt ____________________________
11. dehsinifun tiartrop ____________________________
12. uble ________________________________
13. het titlel hitew ouseh ____________________________
14. mraw ssrinpg ______________________________
15. esiprnted ________________________________
16. ovnorerg ________________________________
17. aterg pdreeisosn ____________________________
18. lordw arw II ______________________________
19. lilyw tersoadr ______________________________